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REMARKS 53 

Helen Ew i ng Ne l son 

The Office of Consumer Couns e l in the Ca l ifornia State Government i s 
now six months old . 

In his successful campaign for Gove rnor of California, Edmund G. Brown 
proposed the appointment of "a public defende r of the consumer interest" to 
work "through public education and the impact of facts before legislative 
committees , public agencies, and the final court o f public opinion. 11 

Almost immediately after his election in November, he and a few of his 
top staff paid a visit to Avere ll Harriman, then Governor of New York. They 
met with Dr . Persia Campbell and studied the program s he and Governor Harriman 
had developed . Governor Harriman and Dr. Campbell, as most of you know, 
p ioneered the program of consumer representation in State government. 

In January of 1959 when Gove rnor Brown placed his first l egis lative 
program before the State Legislature, he put the protection of the consumer 
interest second onl y to his Fair Employment Practices Act . 

In his Inaugural Message to the Legis l ature Governo r Brown said: 

'~e are all consumers. Ye t, we have never been able to speak 
in a single vo ice because we are di sorgani zed and our needs are 
so dive rs e. Without a forceful spokesman in government, we have 
littl e defense against highly-organized s pecial interes ts . I 
therefore recommend • . . the appointment of a consumers' Advocate ... " 

Senator Richard Richa rds of Los Ange les introduced the Governor's Bill 
in the State Senate and Assemblyman Richard Ha nna of Orange County (south 
of Los Ange l es ) carried it through the Assembly, after it succes sf ully 
passed the Senate. Its passage was by no means easy and the fina l vote 
was c los e and almost entirely on party lines . The Democratic majority 
in both houses of the Legislature and a very strong an d roceful leadership 
from the Governor's Office account f o r the success of its passage. 

As Dr. Pe rsia Campbe ll's position was in New Yo rk, the Office of 
Consume r Counse l in Ca lifo rnia i s in the Governo r' s Office . The Consumer 
Counsel is appointed by the Gove rnor and serves at the p l eas ure of the 
Governor. 

The l eg isl at i on c reating the Office spe l }ed out its functions as 
fo 1 lows: 

1. Advise the Governor as to all matte rs affecting the inte rests of 
the people as consumers; 

2. Recommend to the Gove rnor and to the Legisl a ture legislation 
deemed neces sa ry to protec t and promote the interes ts of the 
people as consumers; 



3 . Make studi es deemed necessa ry and render reports thereon to the 
people; and 

4. Appea r before governmental comm i ss ions, departments, and agencies 
to represent and be heard on behalf of conswners ' inte rests . 

The l eg islati on was passed in May to become effec tive mid-S eptembe r . 
Soon af ter its passage, Governor Brown invited Dr. Campbell to come out 
from New Yo rk and serve as a consultant to him in sett i ng up t he program 
in Califo rnia. We feel great ly indebted to Dr. Campbe ll not only fo r the 
sage advice she was able to give the Governor, but fur her willingness to 
meet wi th inte rested community groups, to he lp ma ke the potent ials of the 
program bet t e r understood, and to counsel membership groups already at 
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work in advanci ng the interests of their members as consumers. Her dedi ca ti on, 
her knowledge, and her charm have had a wide and lasting influence in he lp-
ing us in California get off to a good start. 

Wh en I was swo rn in as California's first Consumer Counsel on Octobe r 
2, 1959, Gove rnor Brown gave me this one directive ... 

"I want you to study problems affecting the consumer and make your 
own independent judgments; then I want you to fight f o r what you 
think i s right . 11 

To serve ~s legal adviser to the Office of Consume r Counsel and to 
work in cooperat ion with our Office , Attorney General Stanley Mosk crea ted 
a Consumer Frauds Divi s i on headed by Ass i stant At to rney Genera l Howard Jewe l . 

We have a ve ry cl ose, very good work in g re lationsh ip with the Consumer 
Frauds Divisi on of the Attorney General's Office. These two pos iti ons 
supp l ement each other -- the Consumer Counsel is an econom ist; the Assistant 
Attorney Gene ral, of course , is a lawye r. We are at present working 
jo intly on one par t i cu l ar maj o r problem. We have wo rked together on othe r 
probl ems in past months and wi 11 continue to wo rk together in the future. 

The Off ice of Consumer Counsel has neithe r law enforcemen t powers nor 
administrative respons ibili t ies. It i s entire l y advisory. Yet, i t i s not 
a weak pos iti on, for we a re ab l e to ca l 1 upon t he enti re resources of t he 
State of Califo rnia -- - in writing the l eg i s l ation c reat ing this office, 
the Leg i s l ature saw fit to spell out that "Each agency, officer, and 
emp loyee o f the State shall cooperate with the Consumer Couns e l in carry ing 
out hi s functi ons unde r this a rticl e ." 

Moreover, we can in e ff ect cal l upon t he resources of t he en t ire 
cit i zenry of Cal i fo rnia, for the statute creating the Office of Consumer 
Counsel enab l es the Governor to appo in t advisory comm ittees to assist t he 
Consumer Coun se l in ca rrying out the funct ions of t he office . These advisory 
commit tees wo rk under the direct ion of the Consumer Counse l. 

The most limiting factor on the effectiveness of the offi ce is a ve ry 
low budget . Budget support is present ly and will be for the next yea r at 
the rate of about $5,000 a mont h. Yet , we fee l we a re accompl ishing much. 



At the outset, we ident ifi ed problems of the use of cred i t as our 
Number One concern. 
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Bankruptcy referees are working into the ni ght as ou r bankruptcies 
sky rocket in numbe r. They are mostly family bankruptc ies . Fami l y se rvi ce 
agenc ies report that the ir cases today are not concentrated in a particular 
a rea of the city, but come from all a reas and the suburbs. These agenc ies 
are ho lding week-end staff training conferences in fam ily financial couns e ll
ing in a frantic effo rt to offer a much-needed service. 

The Los Angeles Coun ty Fede rati on of Labor has issued a 26-page booklet, 
Design for Debt Control, providing advice to t he ir members on debt-entrap
ment o r what has been becoming recent ly a common wage- ea rners dil emma: 11 how 
t o feed hi s fam ily, and at the same t ime prevent his c redi tors from attaching 
his sa lary, c reating the more se ri ous haza rd of possibly losing his job. 11 1 

This year is not a genera l l eg i s lative sessi on year in Ca lifo rni a. 
Any l egislative prog ram must wait until next yea r . To serve as a f irst -aid 
kit until legislative he lp arrives, the Office o f Consumer Counse l prepared 
and i ssued a small pocket-sized brochure entitled "Credit Costs Money--Know 
How Much I t Costs You." This brochure which can be ca rri ed in purse o r 
wall et shows the actual cost of some commonly quo t ed cred it charges in true 
annual inte res t terms. 

The Consumer Counsel represented consumers before the Assembly In te rim 
Committee on Fihance and Insurance by providing info rmat ion on 11 different, 
confusin g methods of fi nancing a small consumer purchase. The Consumer 
Counsel also urged action against tight-money, hi gh-interest policies of 
the Federal government in a report to Gove rno r Brown, po inting ou t that 
l ending agencies charge "points 11 t o home buye rs wh i ch may boost the cost 
of a loan by as much as $1 000. 

We have now schedul ed a se ri es of conferences t hroughout Ca lifornia 
on "Cred it - Its Uses and Abuses," and have invi ted consumers , merchants, 
uni on leade rs, family counselors , and other interes ted persons to attend. 
Each state department which has a regulatory responsib ili ty in connection 
with the use of credit will have a representa t ive present to answe r quest ions 
and to hear the presentat ions . 

After the conc l usi on of the last conference scheduled fo r May 11, a 
repcr t with recommendati ons wi l l be submitted to the Gove rnor. 

An especial vicious form of the abuse of credit selling i s that 
which accompanies high pressu re door-to-door sales. The doo r-to·door 
scheme rests on a pre-arranged market for the conditi onal sales contract 
the householder is persuaded to sign. As our Co rporat ions Commissioner, 
Mr. John Sobieski has said: 

I Design f o r Debt Control, Los Ange l es Federation of Labo r, AFL-CIO 
page l . 



"If we can shut off the ir source of money, we can take a construct ive 
step toward stamping out these improper sales methods.'' 

The most heart-rending of all the many sad lette rs we receive in our 
office come from victims of door-to-door sales schemes. Against the advice 
of many who have been familiar with the problem for years from the point of 
view of loca l law enforcement and who subscribe to the adage t hat you can 1 t 
protect peop l e against thems e lves, we have not yet turned our backs on this 
very large and miserable problem . 

We hove obtained pl edges of support and commitment of staff from each 
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of the departments of state government which have any possible regulatory or 
tax-collecting function to which the sales company, the ins ta llation contractor, 
o r the financing instituti on might be subject. The Attorney General 1 s Consumer 
Frauds Divisi on has assigned a deputy to work with the staff member from 
the Office of Consumer Counsel as well as with local law enforcement agencies. 

The concerted plan is that the Office of Consumer Counsel wi 11 funnel 
info rmat ion to each State agency rega rding any of the ir licensees or tax
payers and that each agency will give this informati on appropriate attention. 
Local law enforcement agencies are being given all the support and assistance 
possible from this coordinated State effort. We have now at present the 
Office of Consumer Counsel, the State Atto rney General 1 s Office, the State 
Contractors License Board, The State Corporati ons Commissioner, the Los 
Ange l es City Attorney, the Los Angeles City Po lice Department, and the 
Los Angel es City Building Inspect ion Department and the Los Angeles County 
Di str ict Attorney working together on one case which represents $7 million 
annually in door-to-door sales of water softeners where the hous eholder 
signs a contract to pay upwards of $700 over a three-year period. This 
situation illustra tes how this off ice can serve as Governor Brown likes to 
put it -- as "A focal point. 11 

These victimized househo lders are isol ated and alone in their 
disillusionment and their debt. They now have in the Consumer Counsel a 
message center. 

The Consumer Counse l, situated in the Governor's Offic~ is in a 
position to define or point ou t the problem to the line agencies responsible 
and to l end an easy means of coordinating the departments' actions. 

In this particular campaign we have vowed to battle the high-pressure 
door-to-door sales schemes. We have not only State and l ocal governments 
working together, but we also have the full cooperation and support of the 
Chambers of Commerce and the Retailers Associations. 

Although consumer credit has been our Number One priority, it has by 
no means been a preoccupation. Consumer problems being as many as they are 
today, we have ranged widely, even in the short space of ou r first six 
months. Some of the other activities during this early period can be 
briefly indicated as follows: 

Investigated consumer complaints that some reducing and health 
salons sel l long-term or life time memberships, then go out of 
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business, l eavi ng the consumer with a huge financial ob ligation 
for which he receives no se rvi ces, and dete rmined, with the a id 
of t he Attorney Genera l 1 s Office, that present laws a re inadequate 
in t his regard. New l eg i s lat ion is be ing drafted, and l egislat i ve 
commit t ee hear in gs wil I be held i n May . 

Investigated consume r compl a ints regarding flagrant misrep resenta
tions in adve rti s ing in a t e l ephone direc t o ry c lassif i ed sect ion 
by some washing machine repairmen. Representatives of the 
telephone company conce rned p romised to check out any li st ings 
questioned. 

Acted to protect consumers aga inst excessi ve rates f o r moving 
househo ld goods by successfully u rgi ng the Public Utiliti es 
Commissi on to prepare informat ion on rates and se rvices for a 
brochure. The Publi c Utiliti es Commission sets minimum charges 
but does not set maximums or serv i ce standards. 

Represented members of a newly-built community in a large 
met ropolita n area in discussions with the Public Utilities 
Commis s ion and successfully obta ined a review of telephone 
ra tes i n the i r area . 

Un de rtook at Governor Brown's request a thorough study of the 
Milk Stabilizati on Laws and t he admini strat ive function of the 
State Depa~tment of Ag ri cu lture in setting milk pri ces. 

ln fonned consume rs , through Alexande r Grendon, State Coordinator 
of Atomic Ene rgy Deve lopment and Ra di ation Protection, that 
there i s no app reciab l e dange r in t he present conten t of 
Strontium-90 in mil k. 

Moved to protect cons umers aga inst possib l e dange rs in food 
add itives by recommending appo intments to a proposed Governor ' s 
Advisory Committee to hold hearings and set publi c po li cy in 
thi s reg~ rd. 

Recommended to Gove m o r Brown the repea 1 of a sect ion of the 
Bus iness a nd Profess ions Code which permits the State Depar t ment 
of Ag ri cul tu re to author i ze short-we ighting . 

Represented cons ume rs at a hea ring of the State Department of 
Agricultu re in oppos iti on to a proposal to authori ze sho rt -we ight 
in frozen foo d packages. 

Urged publicly that advert i s ing agenc ies pol ice t he ethics of 
their prof ess ion by s i gnin g the i r adve rti sements, t hus mak ing 
them accountabl e to the public f or t he i r work. 

Inaugurated monthly reports of cour t act ions take n by county 
sea l e rs of weights a nd measures, providing the first measure 
of protection given cons ume rs at this l eve l . 
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Submitted monthly bulletins to Governor Brown on changes in 
the cost of living, average earnings of factory workers, and 
the consumer debt as a guide to the economic we ll -being of 
consumers. 

Prepared a 1 ist of publi cations distribu ted by various groups 
through which consumers may become better informed buyers and 
users of products and c red i t. 

Waged a vigorous campa ign to have creamer i es pr in t on their 
labels the protein and calorie counts and types of 
ingredients in their products and to have canner i es print 
on their labels the size and grade of fruits and begetables. 

Joined consumer groups throughout the country in a successful 
attempt to obtai n a reversal of Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson's order suspending the Federal grading of lamb. 

We l ook forward to the year ahead, when we will be preparing 
legislative programs for the 1961 general session of the Legislature. 
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